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Meet Lesley Andres

Professor of Higher Education, University of British Columbia
and long-time contributor to BCCAT research.

Lesley also served on the BCCAT-Council (2006-2012)
and the Research Committee (2013-2018). 

"Results from the 'Paths on Life's Way' study demonstrate how the articulated,
seamless BC post-secondary system – a system that is fostered through the

many activities of BCCAT – encourages and enhances post-secondary
participation and completion."

Check out Lesley's story...



Lesley's Story
M� �e�a��onsh�p w��h B��AT and m� a�adem�� �a�ee� a� UB�
ha�e �one hand-�n-hand. B��AT has been �ns��umen�a� �n
suppo���n� m� Paths on Life’s Way Project, �h�ou�h d��e��
��an� suppo�� �o� da�a �o��e���on and �h�ou�h �he pub��-
�a��on o� nume�ous do�umen�s eme���n� ��om �h�s s�ud�.

The Paths p�o�e�� be�an �n 1989 w��h �he pu�pose o�
�o��e���n� base��ne da�a on a samp�e o� B����sh �o�umb�a
��adua��n� ��ass o� 1988 �oho�� �o �ea�n abou� �he pos�-
se�onda�� a��endan�e pa��e�ns o� �esponden�s w��h�n one �ea�
o� h��h s�hoo� ��adua��on. W��h �und�n� suppo�� ��om B��AT,
�n 1993 I �ondu��ed �he ���s� �o��ow-up s�ud� o� Paths
�esponden�s. Subsequen� �o��ow-ups we�e �ondu��ed �n 1998,
2003, 2010, and 2016, a�a�n w��h �und�n� suppo�� ��om B��AT.

The Paths da�ase�, wh��h spans 28 �ea�s, �s un�que �n �anada
and h��h���h�s �he �mpo��an�e o� �a��n� �he “�on� ��ew”
when �ons�de��n� �ssues o� pos�-se�onda�� a��ess, pa�����-
pa��on, ��ans�e�, and �omp�e��on. Resu��s ��om �h�s s�ud�
demons��a�e how �he a����u�a�ed, seam�ess B� pos�-
se�onda�� s�s�em - a s�s�em �ha� �s �os�e�ed �h�ou�h �he
man� a�������es o� B��AT - en�ou�a�es and enhan�es pos�-
se�onda�� pa�����pa��on and �omp�e��on.

I ha�e �ondu��ed o�he� �esea��h p�o�e��s �o� B��AT wh��h ha�e
had �mp���a��ons �o� po���� and p�a����e. Fo� examp�e, �he
handboo� BC Transfer TIPS: Transfer Information for Post-
secondary Success (B��AT, 1999) was �n�o�med pa���� b� �he
��nd�n�s o��e�ed �n m� B��AT-�unded Investigating Transfer
s�ud�. Those ��nd�n�s, �n �he �o�m o� s�uden�s’ �o��es, we�e
���ed �h�ou�hou� �he handboo�. Be��nn�n� �n 1999, Transfer TIPS
was w�de�� d�s���bu�ed �h�ou�hou� �he B� pos�-se�onda�� s�s�em.
(T�ans�e� �n�o�ma��on �s now a�a��ab�e �n �he "He�p" se���on on
B�T�ans�e�Gu�de.�a.)

I ha�e se��ed as membe� o� �he �oun��� (2006-2012) and as a
membe� o� B��AT's Resea��h �omm���ee (2013-2018). These
expe��en�es ha�e he�ped me o��en� m� �esea��h �o �he �ea� ���e
p�ob�ems �a��n� s�uden�s and �o ensu�e �ha� I �ema�ned �u��en�
�e�a�d�n� de�e�opmen�s �n �he B� pos�-se�onda�� s�s�em and
be�ond. I� has been a p�����e�e �o wo�� w��h �he man� �a�en�ed
and �now�ed�eab�e s�a�� o�e� �he �ea�s.

"The Paths project began in 1989 with the purpose of
learning about post-secondary attendance patterns of
respondents within one year of high school graduation."



BC Council on Admissions & Transfer
In 1989, BCCAT was established by the provincial government to

facilitate transfer and articulation. BCCAT oversees the BC Transfer
System, enabling links between post-secondary institutions, the

education ministries, and the public and  private education sectors.

bccat.ca       bctransferguide.ca       info@bccat.ca

"The 'Paths on Life's Way' study, which spans 28 years,
is unique in Canada and highlights the importance of
taking the 'long view' when considering issues of post-
secondary access, participation, transfer, and
completion."

bccat.ca/pubs/ALookBack_report_Jan2015.pdf
For further information about the "Paths on
Life's Way" project, see blogs.ubc.ca/paths/

Looking Back...

"The adult lives lived by British Columbians are complex.
Acknowledging, celebrating, and problematizing this
complexity may serve to improve both the lives of BC
individuals and families. Complexity is not necessarily
negative as periods of full-time study or study while
working, as evidenced in the analyses, suggest that
individuals are engaged in lifelong learning, reskilling,
and earning graduate degrees."

Lesley is pictured (right) with Finola Finlay, BCCAT Associate Director
of Transfer and Articulation (1996-2010) at the launch of their book

"Student affairs: Experiencing higher education" (2004).

"These experiences have helped me orient my
research to the real life problems facing

students and to ensure that I remained current
regarding developments in the BC post-

secondary system and beyond."

D�. And�es' wo�� �esona�es w��h o�he� B��AT �esea��h ��nd�n�s. Mob��e s�uden�s a�e o��en
su��ess�u� �n �o��ow�n� p�anned pa�hwa�s �o �he�� des��ed edu�a��ona� ou��ome, bu� man�
o�he�s �e��se o� �e�o�us �ha� des��na��on, o� ��nd �he�� pa�h �s ex�ended o� de�a�ed b�
ex�e�na� �a��o�s ���e emp�o�men�, hea��h o� �am���. B�'s ma�u�e ��ed�� ��ans�e� s�s�em
suppo��s B� s�uden�s o�e� �he man� �han�es we a�� expe��en�e �n ���e.


